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Montana State University, Missoula

Students to Review World Charter
-<£

To Direct Convo

Nine Speakers
Will Analyze
S. F. Meeting

He’s an Advocate of the Good-Neighbor Policy

Nine students, under the
guiding hands of Prof. E. L.
Freeman, will present “A Re
view of the United Nations
Organization,” at the Tuesday
convocation in the Student
Union Auditorium at 11 a.m.

ffiO P .E O M d W )

Bronze Star
Posthumously
Awarded Here

The convo will cover the Dum
barton Oaks plan as it went into
the San Francisco Conference,
the final document as it came from
San Francisco, and the issues and
crises that were fought over at the
conference table.
“I think this is an important and
significant thing that these stu
dents are doing,” said Professor
Freeman, “It is universally agreed
that the peoples of the world must
know and understand this attempt
at permanent peace, if it is to suc
ceed. It is something that touches
the lives of all of us.”
During the first part of the pro
gram Dave Martin will review the
Dumbarton Oaks and Yalta agree
ments—the plans that went to
San Francisco. During the second
part, four students will explain
the finished charter as the confer
ences at San Francisco made it.
Curtis Stadstadt will discuss the
General Assembly and Security
Council; Ed Phillips, the Economic
and Social Council; Don Paddock
the International Court, and Bob
Tabaracei the Military Commission
and a test case.
The third part of the program
will cover the issues that came up
in building the charter. A1 Sachs
will explain the arguments over
Argentina’s admission and Po
land’s omission from the delibera
tions. Paul Williamson will discuss
the fate of the small nations, Har
ris Hogan the veto power, and Jane
Kinkaid the middle nations, what
they wanted and what they got.

At an impressive formal cere
mony in the State University presi
dential chambers, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles S. Baldwin of Kalispell
were presented the Bronze Star by
Major George W. Misevic for heroic
action performed by their son,
First Lieut. Charles S. (Jim)
Baldwin, Jr., who was killed in
action in Germany.
Dignitaries and friends of the
officer from Missoula, Kalispell
and Helena were in attendance at
the presentation.
The citation accompanying the
award, which was bestowed on
behalf of Maj. Gen. G. E. Shedd,
commanding general for the Ninth
Service Command at Fort Douglas,
read: “For meritorious achieve
ment in connection with military
operation against the enemy on
October 12, 1944.”
Present at the occasion were Uni
versity President E. O. Melby, Dean
Walter A. Anderson, Dean Charles Anyone going to Kalispell any
W. Leaphart, Dean John W. Crow week end? Don Greaves would like
der, Registrar J. B. Speer, Pro- a ride. See him at the Student
Store fountain.
(please see page two)

Dr. Emilio LeFort, shown here displaying some paper money of
Latin-American nations, was the busiest man on the campus this
week. Besides presiding at the Spanish Table Monday, Tuesday and
Thurday, he showed moving pictures and lectured on LatinAmerican countries in the Journalism Auditorium Monday and at
convocation Tuesday. Tuesday night he led a discussion on LatinAmerican relations before the Current Events class.
*

'

............... ..................................................................................................................

■■ ■ '

La Conversacion Espanol
Confunde a la Reporter
BY MARION BADGLEY

“Si, si. senor ” was all thisf*
baffled reporter, a visitor at
the Spanish Table, could say
when Prof. Emilio C. LeFort
asked her what she thought of
the weather. It was, however,
a worthwhile experience and O. E. Baker and Arthur E. Mor
gan, nationally known lecturers,
should not be missed by any will visit the campus next month,
one interested in Spanish.
under the auspices of the Montana

Noted Speakers
To Visit Here

Professor. LeFort, Latin-American scholar and a member of the
faculty of the University of Minne
sota, seems to have won his place
on the MSU campus by his jovial
friendliness towards students and
faculty.
He appears three times a week
at the Spanish Table and provides
an opportunity for Spanish lan
guage enthusiasts to perfect their
speech. All conversation during the
(please see page two)

Study. They are being brought here
to speak on “The Stabilization of
the Family and the Small Com
munity in Montana.” Mr. Baker
will be here July 9, and Mr. Mor
gan, July 31.
O. E. Baker is the foremost au
thority in this country on rural
population and land use. He is an
author, was senior agricultural
economist in the U. S. Department
of Agriculture, and is now profes(please see page two)
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Montana ROTC Receives
Another Excellent Rating

What to Do About the Teacher Shortage
Educators spend their time working out new programs in
guidance, in health, in revising old courses and adding new
ones; only to have the whole thing come up against the one
problem which none of them can solve. There just aren’t
enough teachers to go around.
During the past two years American schools have lost some
212,000 teachers who left the profession to go into other work.
In that same period colleges have prepared only 65,000 in
structors to take their place Much of the exodus out of the
teaching field can be attributed to the war, but not all of it.
There still remains the fact that better pay, more security,
and less interference in a teacher’s personal life, which i s to be
found in business and industry, will continue to drain off much
of the best teacher material graduated each year from the
nation’s schools.
In order to attract and hold these young people, the whole
educational set-up must recognize that to compete with other
professions, the teacher’s reward must be equal.
Through necessity, during the war, has come better salaries
for teachers, although much of the increase is absorbed by
higher living costs and taxes, and a definite movement toward
established salary schedules with regular raises for seniority.
If education is to hold its own during the postwar years
ahead, these trends must be developed into a permanent part
of the system.—J.J.

Charles Baldwin Awarded
Bronze Star Posthumously
ence Bell and Attorney Walter
( continued from page one)
lessor. E. A. Atkinson, Professor Pope—all of Missoula, and Captain
Tom Swearingen, Professor Clar Malcolm Bums, Kalispell; Dr. and
Mrs. James M. Flinn, Helena, and
the youth’s parents and Major
Misevic, who is professor of mili
tary science and tactics at the
university.
Lieutenant Baldwin was a fea
tured entertainer at University
convocations and public events
during his undergraduate days at
the universityfi during-which time
he played with the university band
and orchestra and campus dance
orchestras. He was a member of
Bearpaw, sophomore service hon
orary organization, and was af
filiated with Sigma Nu social fra
ternity.
The 23-year-old Kalispell young
man was killed by a German ma
chine gun near Aachen on October
13, while leading a patrol of 200
me non a volunteer commando raid

f The rating of excellent has been
awarded to the ROTC unit of Mon
tana State University for the school
year 1944-45, according to word
received yesterday by Maj. George
W. Misevic, associate professor of
military science and tactics.
The honor rating, which is based
upon the annual administrative and
training inspection of the school in
accordance with army regulations,
|has been maintained here for the
last five consecutive years.
Major Misevic stated that the
members of this unit are entitled
to wear a distinctive insignia de
noting the rating attained.
Announcement of the award was
made Lieut. Col. Thomas J. Cun
ningham, director of schools di
vision on-behalf of Major General
Shedd, Ninth Service Command,
Utah.
MAJOR GEORGE W. MISEVIC Fort Douglas,
•

Noted Speakers
To Visit Here
(continued from page one)

sor at the University of Maryland.
He has lived and worked in Mon
tana.
Arthur E. Morgan was the first
chairman of the TVA, and had
much to do with its original plan
ning. He is an authority on the
small community. He is also an
author and one of the leading
hydraulic engineers in the world.
His wife, who has done important
work in architectural design in re
lation to home management, will
be with her husband lecturing in
her own field.
Research in Humanities
The Montana Study, sponsor of
these lectures, is a project in re
search in the humanities as they
touch everyday life of the family
and the small community in Mon
tana. The Study is financed by the
Rockefeller Foundation. Its pur
pose is to study ways “to improve
the quality of living in Montana.”
It wants to bring more pleasure,
more fulfilment, more happiness
out of each day’s living. The staff
includes: Baker Brownell, director,
a member of the faculty of Northback of the German lines. Lieuten
ant Baldwin spotted large pieces of
German artillery and informed
American gunners of the position
so that the equipment was knocked
out with one shot. All except two
of the men in the patrol were
killed.
Charles S. Baldwin, Sr., is a
Kalispell attorney and is a mem
ber of the state board of education.

La Conversacion Espanol
Confunde a la Reporter
(continued from page one)

evening is in Spanish' and “you
really have to be up on your toes”
as one student put it. So the re
porter found out when it came her
turn to name a capital of a LatinIAmerican country.
Throughout the period from six
to eight on Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday evening of each week at
Spanish Table, diners report on
their experiences in teaching Span
ish (always in Spanish, mind you),
sing and play games to round out
an evening of fun.and entertain
ment. By the time the novice
leaves th*e table, he is not sure he
can speak English decently.
western University; Joseph Kinsey
Howard, research specialist and
author, and Paul Meadows, re
search associate.
Mr. Baker will give lectures in
Bozeman, in Great Falls and here
Jin Missoula. On Monday, July 9,
he will hold a conference in the
Bitterroot Room, Tuesday he will
speak in convo on “Conservation
of the Family” and at 2 o’clock
hold a second conference in the
Bitterroot Room.
Mr. Morgan, who will lecture in
Billings and Bozeman, will be here
on July 31. He will lecture at a
convocation on Tuesday on “The
Future of Our Small Communities
in Montana,” hold a conference in
Ithe afternoon on “Education and
the Small Community,’’ and an
other the following day on “How
the Small Community Can Get Its
Share of the Nation's Income.”
Mrs. Morgan will address a
luncheon meeting in the Florence
hotel on “Conspicuous Waste in the
Local Community.”
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Low Salaries Disturb Teachers
Educators Close Meeting
After Lengthy Discussion
Of Economic Difficulties

Former University Student
Writes Article on Sweden

“Sweden, a Case Study of Neutrality,” is the subject of an
article
in a recent issue of Foreign Affairs magazine by Bruce
Economic and professional difficulties facing teachers today
Hopper,
who studied journalism at Montana State University
was.the major topic discussed at the concluding session of the
—
——
—
—-------—! ^from 1913 to 1916.
three-day educational problems conference, which ended last
Mr. Hopper is on leave from the
New Forestr Dean
Saturday morning with an open meeting of the Montana
Harvard University faculty as of
School Administrators’ assocation. R. L. Irle, Glasgow, presi
ficial historian, of the U. S. Stra
tegic Air Forces in Europe. He was
dent of the association, presided.

y

attached to the American legation
Beginning at 9 o’clock in tne<
in Stockholm in 1942-’43 as a poli
Journalism Building, the meeting functions of the school superin
tical observer.
took up the matter of inadequate tendent.
pay for teachers, which is hamper
Mr. Gallagher read the financial
Nation Luck
ing the whole educational program. report of the association.
The situation of Sweden, the
Concluding the conference was
Salaries Inadequate
author contends, was that fateful
.Salary schedules, which would a discussion led by Miss Ireland
decisions in delicate matters, which
pay teachers proportionately, ac on the outlook for health and
luckily were favorable to Sweden,
cording to individual training at physical education.
enabled the country to be neutral
Teachers were encouraged by
college and according to living cost
in the European war.
adjustments and previous school the chairman to impress students
By extending certain demanded
service, were said to be inadequate with the importance of proper
privileges to Germany when she
and little used in Montana. The thinking about health. She said
had no other choice—yet all the
findings were based upon ques in part: “Health isn’t learning
time maintaining some sovereign
tionnaires recently sent out by something, it is an attitude.”
rights—Sweden avoided War with
M. C. Gallagher of Billings, as
the Axis. At the same time, she did
Health Problems Discussed
sociation secretary, who will con
everything possible to k e e p
Speaking on “Evaluating Health
tinue research on the subject dur
friendly relations with England in
Problems
of
School
Pupils,”
Dr.
ing the coming year, it was indi
the Allies’ darkest hours of the
Edythe M. Hershey of the state'
cated.
Dr. Kenneth P. Davis, chief of j war, when Germany virtually
board
of
health
said
that
teachers
C. S. Porter of the Missoula
could ask any favor of Sweden and
schools mentioned that Missoula have not been observant enough division of forest management re [expect its. fulfillment.
of
the
physical
condition
of
pupils.
search, U. S. Forest Service, Wash
has one of the few systems in the
“Many defects in old age result ington, D. C., has accepted the
Helped Allied Cause
state which next fall will inau
gurate a schedule plan that pays from defects caused individuals as deanship of the State University
The author implies that Sweden
school employees a salary com youths, which could be avoided if School of Forestry. Dr. Davis, who carried out her aims creditably, be
mensurate with educational back teachers recognized the deficien graduated from the Montana for cause of the difficulty in remaining
estry school in 1928, will take over neutral in such a war. Overt de
ground and experience. Mary cies,” Dr. Hershey said.
C. F. Hertler bf the University j his new duties in September.
McNelis of Butte pointed out that
fiance of Germany probably would
the Butte schools also have a fav physical education department1
have meant the occupation of
spoke
on
“A
Practical
Program
of
orable system and that Anaconda
Sweden by German armies, which
Physical Education for Montana Dean Ferguson
has “the best in the state.”
could not have been other than a
Schools,” and urged that such a
Other States
loss to Allied cause, he asserts.
To
Attend
Meeting
program
be
incorporated
into
the
M. P. Moe of the Montana Edu
Mr. Hopper also praises Sweden
cation Association cited the prog complete education of the child.
for preserving the “moral climate
Of
Scholarly
Group
Shubert
Dyche
of
Montana
State
ress in salary schedules in Wash-'
of neutrality” and for providing
ington and California, while Eliza College remarked briefly about the
Mrs. Mary Elrod Ferguson, dean ready shelter and food for refugees
beth Ireland of the state depart importance of mental and physical Of women, will leave July 7, to at fom Norway, Denmark, Poland and
ment of public instruction told of health.
tend a meeting of the national other oppressed countries. Neutral
Group Complimented
the plan of establishing a state
council of Alpha Lambda Delta, ity o f a small state is impossible
committee to survey schools, whose Dean Walter A. Anderson, direc freshmen woman’s honorary so without a balance of power among
membership will be appointed by tor of the three-day conference, in ciety.
the big nations, Hopper writes in
the governor.
his closing addres complimented
Dean Ferguson has been chosen the analysis.
The public relations discussion the group for their enthusiasm and as delegate for the Western district.
Sole Refuge
emphasized the need for school of cooperation in making the confer- The meeting is scheduled for July
ficials to better inform the public enc a success, and expressed the 13 and 14 at Ann Arbor, Mich. As great powers collaborate, “the
of activities and needs of teachers hope that everyone would put into Mrs. Ferguson" will stay at the sole refuge for small states only
•in the schools, and teachers were practice some of the ideas brought Woman’s League building on the can be precarious neutrality,” the
author concludes, saying “that
urged by Mrs. R. J. Jesse of the out at the three-day meeting.
University of Michgan campus;
Missoula Parent-Teacher Associa
The Western district, one of seems to be the ultimate lesson of
tion to take a real part in com
Student expecting to receive four national districts, covers 11 the strange case of Sweden’s neu
munity affairs.
either a Master’s or Bachelor’s states. Alpha Lambda Delta has 47 trality in the war.”
Cautioned Parent-Teachers
degree at the end of the cur collegiate chapters.
Dont’ forget the card party In
The purposes of PTA were de rent summer session must file
The Montana chapter was started
fined by Miss Ireland, who also application for such degree at Iin 1936. Since only 190 women the Bitterroot Room of the Stu
cautioned the organization chap once. Late filers are already sub [have qualified for membership. A dent Union tonight at 8 o’clock.
ters against serving as pseudo- ject to a $5 penalty plus the freshman must have a grade point Two prizes will be awarded and
refreshments served.
school-boards or assuming the regular 95 fee.
average of 2.2 to qualify.
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Dramatists To Offer “Night Must FalV’
First Play
Of Session
Opens July 5
“Night Must Fall,” a drama
in three acts by Emlyn Wil
liams will be produced “a la
salon” Thursday and Friday,
July 5 and 6, at 8:30 p.m. in the
Copper Room of the Studerit
Union, Director Eddie Hearn
announced Wednesday.
Joe Kelley portrays the part of
Dan, the homicidal b e l l b o y
in a resort hotel remotely lo
cated in Essex England. Such is
Dan’s charm that Mrs. Bramson,
played by Mrs. Payne Templeton,
owner of a cottage there, hires him
as a servant. Jeanne Gilbert plays
Olivia, an unhpapy niece of Mrs.
Bramson. Dora Parkoe, portrayed
by Leona Lampi, is the pessimistic,
harsh maid of Mrs. Bramson.
Others cast in the play are David
Anderson, Miss Grace Mortenger,
Ray Spencer and Mrs. Dale Ryan.
Property managers are Abbie
Campbell and Edna Marie Fitzmaurice. Mrs. Ryan is the script
girl.

Sit Up And
Take Notice
Mixed men and women’s softball
will be played every night that the
weather permits on the softball
field north of the football stadium.
Equipment can be obtained in the
Student Union office.
The University swimming pool
will be available to women every
day at 11 and 3 o’clock. Men may
use it at four every afternoon.
Theater round table meets each
Monday at 4 o’clock in the Bitter
root Room of the Student Union.
Everyone welcome.
The Camera Club met Tues
day evening and decided not to
have regular meetings, but dur
ing free hours come to Miss
Cyrile Van Durser for individ
ual instruction. Miss Van Duser
is eager to meet all camera fans.
The record machine in the
Listening Room of the Student
Union will be ready for use next
week. Classical and semi-classical
records may be obtained from Miss
Van Duser’s office.

Calendar
Friday, June 29
8 p.m.—Card party, Bitterroot Room, Student Union.
Monday, July 2
6 p.m.—Spanish Table, North Hall dining room.
7 p.m.—Softball for men and women. Field north of
library.
Tuesday, July 3
11 a.m.—Convocation. Student panel, “What Happened
in San Francisco?” Student Union (see schedule below).
4:30 p.m.—Coffee Hour. Student Union Lounge.
6 p.m.—Spanish Table, North Hall dining room.
7:30 p.m.—Current Events. Journalism Auditorium.
Wednesday, July 4
Classes dismissed.
Thursday, July 5
6 p.m.—Spanish Table. North Hall dining room.
8:30 p.m.—School of Music Lecture-Recital, Main Hall.
John B. Crowder, pianist; John Lester, baritone.
Friday, July 6
8:30 p.m:—School of the Drama presents Salon play,
“Night Must Fall,” by Emelyn Williams. Copper Room of
Student Union. Admission 75 cents. (Salon type: audience
sits around stage, stage in center of room.)
Saturday, July 7
8:30 p.m.—Repeat of play performance.
Regular schedule of shortened hours for Tuesday’s convo
cation will be: First period, 8:10-8:45; Second period, 8:55-9:30;
Third period, 9:40-10:30; Fourth period, 10:25-11:00; Convoca
tion, 11:00-12:00.

Wheelchair Needed
For “Night Must Fall"

The management of “Night
Must Fall’’ are desperately in
need of a wheelchair. It will be
needed all next week in rehear
sals as well as production. Any
one knowing where one can be
obtained should contact Eddie
Hearn in his office or Abbie
Campbell, property manager, at
the Student Union.

weaving shirt lengths, other weav
ing for toweling according to the
Italian method.
Mrs. Atwater is eager to go back
to her home in Basin, where she
will continue teaching in her own
home. Four experienced weavers
from San Diego, Calif., who want
extra training will be waiting there
for her instruction.
Learned Hard Way
Mrs. Atwater has l e a r n e d
through the “search and dig” me
thod, having had to pick up most
of her information by herself.
She has taught by correspondence
for years, has published a number
of books on weaving, publishes a
monthly bulletin entiled “Shuttle
Craft Guild’’ and before the war
when traveling was less difficult,
conducted classes in many states
and Canada.
Worked for Government
Her husband, now dead, was a
mining engineer and she, a decora
tor and designer. After World War
I, the government advertised for
an instructor in weaving and she
volunteered. Since then she has
BY SISTER M. LYDIA
been an occupational therapist in
The nine members of the occupational therapy class were Camp Lewis, Letterman Hospital,
hustling today to finish their work, before close of the terms. San Francisco, and at the State
Hospital for the Insane at Water_Some standing, some sitting on#
—------------------------ town, 111.
stools and a few on chairs, they Ifor their own pleasure.
At one time there was “weaving
When asked cohceming the dif
labored diligently as Mrs. Mary
trouble’’ at Kings Park Hospital,
Atwater, Basin, gave each one ferent types of small weaving, Mrs.
Atwater said that she has been Long Island, N. Y. and Mrs. At
some final points.
teaching inkleweaving on a small water was sent for. In three months
From Canada
she had all the d i f f i c u l t i e s
Miss Ida Hamilton, a teacher of old English type of loom, for mak straightened out.
ing
narrow
bands,
belts
and
girdles
art in the schools of Toronto, Can
When asked if she liked working
ada, has no doubt traveled the as well as bag handles. These ar with the insane, Mrs. Atwater
farthest to take advantage of the ticles have also been made in card straightened up, and her eyes
weaving. Another popular weave,
class work.
Seated at one of the smaller' requiring no loom, but small lighted up as she answered: “Oh,
yes, I preferred it to teaching
looms also was Sister M. Carme- stitches, is the ancient Peruvian.
teachers, but I got away because
The
class
has
also
done
some
lyn, B.V.M., instructor of art at
of my little girl, for I didn’t think
Mundeljen College, Chicago, who Mexican plaiting, a form of braid it fair to bring her up with the
anticipates her use of occupational ing in making scarfs and bags. The' insane.”
therapy in her Red Cross work at instructor said lovely lace is also;
Son in Hospital
Great Lakes Naval Training school made, sometimes in the same way. |
next fall.
Mrs. Atwater has a son who just
Double Weave
On the larger looms, the class returned from Germany with an
Work for Credit
Almost all of the members are has been using a double weave and injured leg and is now in a Tacoma
working for credit and stay at the other special weaves, according to hospital.
“We’re so glad to have him
loms the entire day, although a few the Mexican method. In the rooms
are housewives, taking the work of the second floor some were also back,” she said.

Nine Students Learning
Occupational Therapy Work

